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OEC Instructor Resources: Student text, Instructor’s Manual, PowerPoints, Test Bank, IRCD, myNSPkit (online resource)
OEC Student Resources: Student text, Student CD, myNSPkit (online resource)

Chapter Objectives
Upon completion of this chapter, the OEC Technician will be able to:
27-1.	Compare and contrast poison, toxin, and venom.
27-2.	List and describe common toxic plants encountered in wilderness settings.
27-3.	Describe how plants can be harmful to humans.
27-4.	List and describe various land and marine creatures that may be harmful to humans.
27-5.	Describe and demonstrate how to assess a patient that has been injured following an encounter with a toxic plant, an animal, or some marine life.
27-6.	Describe and demonstrate how to manage an exposure to topical toxins.
27-7.	Describe and demonstrate the proper management of wounds caused by animals, including reptiles, insects, and spiders.

Essential Content
I.	Anatomy and physiology
	A.	Of the many layers of skin, injuries and topical exposure sustained from plants and animals nearly always affect the epidermis and dermis of skin
	B.	A forceful bite from a larger animal can injure underlying connective tissue, muscle, blood vessels, nerves, and bones
	C.	Local damage can be caused by toxins from plants or animals
	D.	Poisons can enter blood vessels and be transported to distant organs affecting physiology of organs, ultimately cardiac, respiratory, and neurologic systems, and in severe cases, respiratory or cardiac arrest can occur
	E.	Substance absorbed by body can act rapidly or slowly, sometimes over many hours before system failure results
	F.	When toxin gets in vascular system, the rate toxin is absorbed by and its distribution into a particular organ is dependent on blood supply
	G.	Organs with greater vascular distribution are affected rapidly
	H.	Extremities more prone to infection from a bite—local necrosis at bite is common
	I.	Toxin is a poison made by living creature, plant or animal
	J.	Poison can come from living creature or from chemicals or substances not from living creatures
	K.	Venom is specific toxin or poisonous secretion of an animal, commonly snake, spider, or scorpion
II.	Adverse effects and emergencies from common plants and fungi
	A.	Plants toxic to the skin
		1.	Poison ivy, poison oak, poison sumac
			a.	Plants in forms from low-lying vines to tall shrubs
			b.	Poison ivy and oak have three leaves grouped together
			c.	Sumac has seven leaves grouped together
			d.	Grow in cool, wet environments in shade
			e.	All parts of plant are considered toxic
		i.	Plants secrete toxic oil or urushiol, which may remain active even after plant has been dead for up to 5 years
				ii.	Oil can be released into air if plant is burned
		f.	Urushiol oil acts primarily on skin, binding to skin proteins forming an antigen, resulting in red, itchy, irritating rash
				i.	Greater amount of oil and longer time in contact with skin, more severe the rash
				ii.	Blisters or bullae may form
			g.	Oil can be inhaled, causing inflammation of airways, difficulty breathing, and respiratory       distress         
		2.	Stinging nettle
			a.	Grows up to 3–7 feet tall on wiry stem, leaves soft and green
			b.	Grows in moist soil in forests with shade
			c.	Leaves and stem covered with hairs that break off and become lodged in skin
		d.	Nettles stuck in skin inject localized chemical, causing burning/stinging sensation; lasts few hours or up to a week
		3.	Cactus
			a.	Many shapes and sizes, typically covered in spines
			b.	Grow in dry, arid environments
			c.	Spines can break off and get stuck in skin
			d.	Localized inflammatory response will cause pain and redness in affected area
	B.	Plants toxic upon ingestion
		1.	Ingesting some plants can lead to illnesses ranging from mild nausea to death
		2.	Vast majority of toxic ingestions can cause nausea and vomiting
		3.	Some may have cardiac effects, resulting in rhythm disturbances
		4.	Some may have neurological effects, resulting in hallucinations, confusion, or seizures
		5.	Effects may be quick in onset (15–30 minutes) or more slowly over several hours
		6.	Best not to ingest any plant material unless sure of what it is
		7.	Monkshood
			a.	Tall plant with slim stem and blue blossoms
			b.	Grows in high alpine environments near forest streams or on rocky slopes
			c.	All parts are toxic; toxic chemical highly concentrated within root
			d.	Poison causes nausea and digestive upset, nervous excitement, weakness, and paralysis is possible
		8.	Autumn crocus
			a.	Low-lying plant with blossoms that bloom in fall
			b.	Grows in meadows and grasslands
			c.	All parts are toxic when ingested
			d.	Effects initially begin with nausea, vomiting, and digestive upset followed by cardiovascular effects and shortness of breath; more severe effects include kidney failure, multisystem organ failure, death
		9.	Lily of the valley
			a.	Bright green leaves grow from stem out of ground with small, white, fragrant flowers
			b.	Found in forested environments in partial shade
			c.	All parts are toxic when ingested
			d.	Causes nausea, vomiting, and headaches; can cause fatal arrhythmias
		10.	Foxglove
			a.	Plant is about 4 feet high and has many small flowers resembling shape of a thimble
			b.	Found in wooded areas in sun or partial shade
			c.	All parts are toxic when ingested
			d.	Effects are on cardiovascular system, resulting in arrhythmias that may be fatal
			e.	When used in small amounts, can be beneficial to the heart (digitalis)
		11.	Caster oil plant
			a.	Can grow to height of small tree, up to 10 feet tall with palm-shaped leaves with 7–9 sections; has a prickly fruit containing seeds on inside that resemble shape of coffee beans
			b.	Generally prefers warmer climates
			c.	All parts are toxic when ingested; toxin called ricin is especially concentrated within seeds of fruit
			d.	Effects include nausea, vomiting, digestive disturbance, and dehydration; can lead to multisystem organ failure and death
			e.	In very small doses used medicinally as a laxative
		12.	Yew
			a.	Evergreen that grows up to 100 feet high; berry is bright red and resembles hollowed-out grape
			b.	Grow in alpine environment in dense forests on sides of mountains
			c.	All parts are toxic when ingested; especially concentrated in seeds of berry
			d.	Effects include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and increased salivation; can progress to shortness of breath, spasms, and cardiovascular collapse
		13.	Water hemlock
			a.	Grows up to 8 feet high with small green leaves or white flowers arranged in umbrella-like shape at top
			b.	Grows in wet meadows with shade
			c.	All parts of plant are toxic
			d. Toxicity begins with nausea and vomiting, followed by slowed speech, poor coordination, paralysis, and death
		14.	Belladonna
			a.	Plant is a branching shrub up to 5 feet in height with bell-shaped flowers typically dark purple with round, black berries
			b.	Grows in moist soil in shade
			c.	All parts of plant are toxic when ingested
			d.	Effects are quick in onset and include nausea, dry mouth, dizziness, visual disturbance, agitation; cardiovascular effects are slowing of heart rate and eventual death
			e.	Previously used medicinally in sedatives, stimulants, and antispasmodics
		15.	Pokeweed
			a.	Plant grows up to 10 feet with large green alternating leaves and reddish stalk; berries are dark purple or black and grow in clusters
			b.	Grows in warm, moist, tropical environments
			c.	All parts can be toxic in various degrees; root and stem most toxic
			d.	Effects include nausea and vomiting, shortness of breath, spasms, and bloody diarrhea
		16.	Rhododendron, azalea
			a.	Evergreens growing as rounded shrubs typically up to 10 feet tall; dark green leaves arranged in spiral pattern with flowers arranged in center of grouping of leaves
			b.	Grow in warm wooded environments with shade and water
			c.	All parts of plant are toxic when ingested
			d.	Effects begin with nausea, vomiting; followed by bloody diarrhea, seizures, unresponsiveness, and death
		17.	Jimson weed
			a.	Low shrub 3–5 feet tall with dark green and toothed leaves; berries are spiny, grow off stem
			b.	Grows in moderate climates with partial sun
			c.	All parts of plant are toxic when ingested
			d.	Toxicity marked by confusion and delirium
	C.	Poisonous mushrooms
		1.	Amanitas
			a.	Large mushroom with bright colored top typically speckled with white warty material
			b.	Grow in large clumps on ground of woodlands in shade and moist soil
			c.	All parts of the mushroom are toxic
			d.	Effects are primarily neurologic with auditory and visual disturbances, sweating, salivation, loss of equilibrium
		2.	False morels
			a.	Have wrinkled, irregular cap that appears brain-like or saddle shaped; may be black, gray, white, brown, or reddish
			b.	Typically grow in moist soil around dead or dying trees
			c.	All parts of the mushroom can be toxic when ingested
			d.	Effects include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, severe headaches; can occasionally be fatal
		3.	Little brown mushrooms
			a.	Small brown mushrooms that are difficult to identify—hundreds fit in this category
			b.	Habitat varies with growing in moist soil
			c.	All parts of the mushroom can be toxic when ingested
			d.	Toxicity varies from mild nausea to hallucinations
		4.	Jack-o-lantern
			a.	Bright orange, resembling a pumpkin, typically found in the fall
			b.	Grow in shade east of Rocky Mountains
			c.	All parts of the mushroom can be toxic when ingested
			d.	Toxicity ranges from mild to severe abdominal upset; generally not fatal
		5.	Green-spored lepiota
			a.	Large mushroom with tan parasol-shaped cap and large ring on stem; greenish spore print
			b.	Grow in open fields
			c.	All parts of the mushroom can be toxic when ingested
			d.	Causes violent gastrointestinal upset
III.	Adverse effects from various animals 
	A.	Spiders
		1.	Black widow spider
			a.	Measures ¾ to 1¼ inches long with jet black body, characteristic red hourglass on abdomen
			b.	Lives in trees and shrubs above ground or found under logs and stones in woods and fields
			c.	Bites occur primarily between April and October, found on patient’s hands and forearms; occur as female guards eggs; bites appear like bull’s-eye target and sometimes become secondarily infected
			d.	Bite initially painful followed by swelling and redness that can spread over entire limb; developing symptoms include nausea, abdominal pain, fevers, sweating, and possibly paralysis
		2.	Brown recluse spider
			a.	Light or dark brown in color with leg span up to 1 inch; identified by characteristic “fiddle” shape on back near the head
			b.	Found under stones and in dark corners inside buildings primarily in Midwest and Southwest United States
			c.	Local symptoms usually begin at moment of bite with possible sharp stinging sensation, usually subsides over 6–8 hours
			d.	Venom can destroy walls of blood vessels resulting in localized tissue death and skin ulcerations; rarely death can occur due to renal failure
		3.	Hobo spider
			a.	Small brown spider measuring about ½–¾ inches with several chevron-shaped markings on abdomen
			b.	Lives in damp locations like wood piles; found in Pacific Northwest
			c.	Bite often painless, with or without venom injection; site initially appears red and disappears over several hours; blister may form over 24 hours, which may break and become an open lesion
			d.	When venom injected will often be area of localized tissue death and skin ulceration
		4.	Wolf spider
			a.	Ranges in size from very small to 1.5 inches; carries eggs and young on back
			b.	Habitat varies from coastal to woodlands
			c.	Bite will initially be painful
			d.	Effect will be localized pain and swelling, may have systemic symptoms of nausea and/or headache
		5.	Funnel web spider
			a.	Medium to large in size ranging from 2/8-2 inches, black to blue-black to plum to brown, with glossy hairless carapace covering front part of body
			b.	Indigenous to Australia, make burrows in moist, cool, sheltered habitats under rocks, in and under rotting logs, or some in rough-barked trees
			c.	Bite may be dry but pain if injected with venom
			d.	Effects include mouth numbness, vomiting, abdominal pain, sweating, and salivation; 10–25 percent of bites produce significant toxicity and should be treated as potentially life threatening; antivenom is effective
	B.	Scorpions
		1.	Bark scorpion
			a.	Small brown, measuring up to 3 inches
			b.	Lives in dark places during heat of day in dry arid environments
			c.	Sting will cause severe pain lasting 24–72 hours
			d.	Effects are severe pain, muscle jerking, nausea, vomiting, blurred vision, occasionally cardiac rhythm disturbances
	C.	Ticks
		1.	Tick bites can cause wide variety of diseases; organism carried in saliva of tick is transmitted
		2.	Bites generally painless so tick may be attached for 24 hours or more without patient knowledge
		3.	Check skin regularly, especially in evening
		4.	Deer tick
			a.	Small tick; nymphs measure about .04 inches and can be 0.16 inches when engorged adults
			b.	Live in wood piles, in tall grasses, and on deer
			c.	Bite typically painless, when tick leaves may be characteristic rash described as red circle with center a blanched white (target lesion)
			d.	Primary disease transmitted is Lyme disease; characteristically begins with rash followed by flu-like symptoms; patient can develop generalized joint pains and may develop facial droop
		5.	Wood tick and dog tick
			a.	Measure up to ½ inch when engorged
			b.	Live in woods and open fields
			c.	Bite is typically painless
			d.	Transmit Rocky Mountain spotted fever, characterized by generalized symptoms of fever, nausea and vomiting, and full body rash of small red, raised areas
	D.	Bees, wasps, hornets
		1.	Cause the most envenomations per year
		2.	Majority of stings cause pain, swelling, and joint aching in localized area of skin and nearby joint
		3.	In severe cases, anaphylaxis and death can occur
		4.	In case of “killer bee,” swarm attacks can be deadly to humans
	E.	Mosquitoes, fleas, and biting flies
		1.	Bites typically do not cause serious illness in United States; will cause localized redness, itching, and swelling
		2.	Occasionally delayed reaction can occur, leading to worsening edema and severe itching
		3.	DEET in insect repellents is often quite effective in prevention of bites
		4.	Outside the United States, greatest concern from mosquitoes is transmission of illness, primarily malaria, dengue fever, yellow fever, and encephalitis
			a.	Organisms in mosquito saliva transmit disease
			b.	Prophylactic medication or vaccination may be advised
			c.	Mosquito sucks blood from host and regurgitates offending organism back into host
		5.	West Nile virus is transmitted by mosquitoes
			a.	Symptoms are usually mild or none; those with symptoms have fever, headache, body aches, skin rash, or swollen lymph glands
			b.	If virus enters brain can be deadly, causing inflammation of brain (encephalitis) or inflammation of tissue that surrounds brain and spinal cord (meningitis)
			c.	Best prevention is eradication of mosquitoes
	F.	Ants
		1.	Fire ants are known to bite and cause pain
		2.	Ants will swarm and sting simultaneously if provoked
		3.	Patients will have pain at injection site, later develop blisters or bullae; causes severe itching and pain
		4.	Sensitive individuals may have allergic reaction similar to bee or wasp sting
		5.	Bites can become secondarily infected due to excessive scratching
	G.	Reptiles
		1.	Cold-blooded animals that maintain internal temperature regulation by moving to locations that meet needs
		2.	Have scales covering skin
		3.	Some produce venom (poisonous fluid) used for both defense and to subdue prey; may be secreted through skin, saliva, or a bite
		4.	Rattlesnake
			a.	Approximately 30 species of rattlesnake; often brown with checkered or diamond appearance with rattle at end of tail composed of modified scales that snake rattles when intimidated
			b.	Habitat varies from dry arid environments to rocky outcroppings in forests
			c.	Bite typically very painful; may be one or two puncture wounds or a simple abrasion
			d.	Venom destroys local tissue, can lead to inability of blood clotting anywhere in body, possibly allowing spontaneous internal bleeding; can be fatal without treatment
		5.	Coral snake
			a.	Brightly covered with colored bands
			b.	Live in grasslands and dry desert regions
			c.	Tend to chew more than strike at prey
			d.	Venom is potent neurotoxin that can lead to paralysis and respiratory failure
	H.	Alligator and crocodile
		1.	Large lizards with strong jaws that can open wide and crush bones; range in size from 8–15 feet, weigh up to 1,000 lb, and covered with thick scales
		2.	Live in warm environments in swamps and shallow water
			a.	Will climb onto land	
			b.	Crocodiles may live in fresh, brackish, or salt water
			c.	Alligators live in fresh water
		3.	Bite typically results in massive soft-tissue damage, amputations, fractures, and severe internal bleeding
	I.	Marine creatures
		1.	Sharks
			a.	Generally cause injury through bite
				i.	Common attacking species are great white, tiger, mako, bull, white tip reef, and black tip reef
			b.	Injuries are soft tissue and fractures and amputations; death usually results from hemorrhage
		2.	Moray Eel
			a.	Injuries occur from bite
			b.	Live in hollow openings in coral and rock formations
			c.	Bites rarely fatal but local tissue damage can be extensive; partial amputations are reported and severe hand tendon injuries are common
		3.	Stingray
			a.	When threatened can strike with tail, causing injury with the barb at end of tail
			b.	Injuries are generally local soft-tissue wounds; if barb hits chest or abdomen, internal injuries can occur
		4.	Jellyfish
			a.	Tentacles of jellyfish are covered with cells that contain stinging chemicals to kill prey; when in contact with human, chemicals are injected onto skin
			b.	Injuries cause localized skin reactions; if chemical absorbed into circulation, have neurological and cardiovascular effects leading to paralysis, respiratory failure, cardiovascular collapse
		5.	Biting fish
			a.	A number of fish have been known to bite humans
				i.	Barracuda, piranha, catfish, northern pike, and muskellunge
			b.	Injuries generally local soft-tissue wounds ranging from minor to severe; can cause fractures of fingers or enough soft-tissue injury to result in massive hemorrhage
		6.	Spiny aquatic animals
			a.	Numerous creatures have spines that can easily puncture or become imbedded in human skin
				i.	Sunfish, blue gill, bass, walleye, swordfish, and sea urchins are examples
			b.	Injuries generally local soft-tissue wounds ranging from minor to severe; spines may break off in wounds causing local infection
	J.	Mammals
		1.	Domestic and wild dogs, wolves, coyotes, and foxes
			a.	Most injuries caused by puncture or tearing-type soft-tissue injuries
				i.	Extent largely dependent on size of animal, strength of jaw, and disposition of animal
				ii.	Tooth may break off and become lodged within wound
				iii.	Attack on humans rare unless animal is protecting young or sick
			b.	Bites cause localized soft-tissue wounds, bleeding, retained foreign bodies, fractures, and infections
				i.	Assume wild animal is sick until proven otherwise, include suspicion of rabies
		2.	Domestic and wild cats
			a.	Cat bites can cause deep puncture wounds
				i.	Domestic cats may inflict scratches, leaving bacteria imbedded in skin
				ii.	Cat will generally attack with jaws, attempting to strangle
			b.	Wild cats generally avoid human contact, live in forested areas
			c.	Cat bites prone to becoming infected because depth of wound prevents draining
				i.	Local tissues may become reddened and swollen
				ii.	Pain and fever may occur
				iii.	Wild cats cause serious soft-tissue injury and massive bleeding
				iv.	Scratches can result in bacterial infection
		3.	Pack animals
			a.	Pack animals may occasionally bite or kick
			b.	Soft-tissue injuries from bites or kicks can be severe; fractures can occur and internal bleeding or head injuries, although rare, do occur
		4.	Rodents and other small animals
			a.	Typically caused by a bite, may also scratch
				i.	Skunks, rabbits, rats, pika, squirrels, raccoons, marmots generally only attack when provoked
				ii.	May carry diseases such as plague, hantavirus 
			b.	Bites cause local soft-tissue injury and localized infections
				i.	Transmitted diseases can occur—rabies, yersinia, and tularemia
				ii.	Scratches can quickly become infected, especially if not promptly cleaned
		5.	Bats
			a.	Injury is caused by the bite
			b.	Result in local soft-tissue injury and localized infections; transmitted diseases can occur, usually rabies
		6.	Moose, elk, deer, and bison
			a.	Many injuries caused by 
				i.	Animal charging hiker and hiker becoming knocked down or impaled on animal’s antlers
				ii.	Animal’s hooves or their sheer weight
				iii.	Animal walking into path of moving vehicle (most common)
			b.	Injuries 
				i.	Injuries from charges are soft tissue that may be minor or severe
				ii.	Puncture wounds from antlers/horns are common
				iii.	Internal injuries can also occur, as can head and spine injuries
		7.	Bear
			a.	Most injuries from jaws and claws of bear
				i.	Grizzly bears have been known to attack humans
				ii.	Bears may wander into camps looking for food
				iii.	Do not generally attack unless provoked or defending young
			b.	Most injuries are soft tissue in nature, resulting in large wounds, hemorrhage, broken bones, internal injuries, and head or facial injuries
IV.	Assessment
	A.	Determine if immediate or possible life-threatening situation
	B.	Assess airway, breathing, and pulse; if not breathing or no pulse, start CPR
	C.	Look for life-threatening external hemorrhage or other serious trauma
	D.	Perform secondary assessment using SAMPLE and DCAP-BTLS, noting any allergies
	E.	Determine source of problem; plant or animal
	F.	Look for signs such as rash, pale or discolored skin, general swelling, bite or fang marks
	G.	Note temperature of patient’s skin for fever or chills, or for possible shock
	H.	Assess gastrointestinal symptoms for nausea and/or vomiting
	I.	Assess cardiovascular, respiratory, or neurologic systems 
	J.	Reevaluate frequently for deterioration of vital signs
	K.	Plants and mushrooms
		1.	Skin contact can cause serious skin-related symptoms
		2.	Ingestion can cause gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, and neurologic instability
	L.	Spiders and scorpions
		1.	Assess site of bite for soft-tissue injury or necrosis
		2.	Assess skin color and temperature
	M.	Tick bites
		1.	Generally takes several days to a few weeks for illness to occur from tick bite
		2.	Monitor attachment site for rash
		3.	Assess for evidence of fever, indicating serious infection development
	  4.	Proper removal is important—if done incorrectly can spread disease, even if not attached 
	a.	Grasp tick as close to skin surface as possible with tweezers or gloved fingers 
	b.	Pull tick out with gentle, steady pressure, taking care not to crush body, since this, too, can cause release of infectious fluids  
			c.	After tick is removed, disinfect skin with isopropyl alcohol or other disinfectant
	N.	Bee stings
		1.	Monitor site for inflammation and symptoms of allergic reaction
		2.	Allergic reactions can be severe; monitor vital signs and watch for swelling in and around airway and instability of patient’s blood pressure
		3.	Multiple stings are especially concerning—increase chance of serious reaction
	O.	Mosquitoes, insects, and ant bites
		1.	Assess for inflammation, which should be minor
		2.	Monitor patients for signs of fever, cardiovascular and neurological instability due to transmitted illness; may take days to weeks to manifest
	P.	Reptile bites
		1.	Monitor inflammation around bite wound, abnormal signs of bleeding, and vital signs for any signs of shock
		2.	For large reptiles, damage is generally major tissue damage, fractures, and amputations so watch for shock and assess ABCDs
	Q.	Injuries caused by marine animals
		1.	Evaluate severity of soft-tissue injuries
		2.	Monitor vital signs for cardiovascular or neurological instability
	R.	Injuries caused by mammals
		1.	Pay close attention to ABCDs, assessing soft-tissue injuries, evidence of external and internal bleeding, as well as head or spine injuries
		2.	Watch for developing infection
		3.	Small animals can transmit serious diseases that appear later
V.	Management
	A.	Ensure scene is safe and no creatures or plant life could further harm patient or rescuers
	B.	Manage any ABCD-related problems
	C.	Request ALS assistance as needed
	D.	Assume spine injury if trauma from large animal and manage accordingly
	E.	Patients in shock should be placed in supine position and kept warm
	F.	Apply high-flow oxygen
	G.	Transportation decision should be based on length of transport, severity of injury/symptoms, and local protocols
	H.	Care of cases involving plant toxins
		1.	Skin in contact with plant toxins should be decontaminated
			a.	Protect self from contamination
			b.	Remove obvious resin or plant material present
			c.	Vigorously wash affected area with hot water and soap (commercial brands), including under fingernails
		2.	Patient may need to be evaluated and treated by physician, depending on severity of rash
			a.	Rashes typically respond well to prescribed oral steroids
			b.	Itching can be treated with prescribed diphenhydramine
		3.	Clean all exposed clothing, equipment, and supplies with hot water and soap
		4.	Spines should be removed with tweezers or similar device 
			a.	Physician should evaluate any area that continues to swell or becomes red, hot, or tender to touch
		5.	Patients who have inhaled smoke from fire involving poisonous or toxic plants should be transported immediately to medical care
	I.	Care of cases involving ingested plant and mushroom toxins
		1.	If able to identify toxic plant, call 911 and ask for poison control center for care-related information and if emergent transport is indicated
	J.	Care for cases involving biting and stinging creatures
		1.	If stinger present, scrape off using firm object like a credit card
		2.	Clean bite area using soap and water
		3.	Apply ice to reduce swelling and pain
		4.	For spider or scorpion bites, immobilize area to prevent venom from spreading and arrange for transport
		5.	If patient has known allergy to certain insects, determine if epinephrine auto-injector available
			a.	If indicated, and if authorized by medical director and local protocols, you may need to assist the patient in administering an injection of epinephrine—use only the patient’s own medication
	K.	Care of snake bites
		1.	Plan for prompt evacuation to a definitive-care facility for evaluation
		2.	Wrap the leg proximal to distal snugly with elastic bandages and apply splint to avoid motion 
		3.	Avoid heavy physical exertion
		4.	Do not allow patient to run or hike over great distance to prevent spread of poison
		5.	DO NOT “suck out venom” or use tourniquet (unless indicated for uncontrolled arterial bleeding)
		6.	Do not apply ice to snake bite—can slow body’s chemical defenses against toxin
	L.	Care of injuries by marine creatures 
		1.	Control bleeding and transport
		2.	Tourniquet is recommended if life-threatening hemorrhage is present
		3.	Irrigate wounds with fresh water and apply appropriate dressings
		4.	For stinging injuries, remove spines, decontaminate affected area, and shower with fresh water or vinegar solutions or use topical isopropyl alcohol to possibly inactivate stingers of jellyfish and provide pain relief
		5.	Check with local authorities as to frequently encountered species and recommended therapies
		6.	More systemic types of reactions should be emergently transported to a hospital for x-rays and antibiotics
	M.	Care for animal bites
		1.	Care includes bleeding control and standard wound care
		2.	Wash injury with sterile or clean water or saline solution due to bacteria in animals’ mouths
		3.	Smaller wounds and punctures typically left open to allow any bacterial infection that occurs to drain
		4.	Immobilize suspected fractures
		5.	Physician evaluation is important next step
	N.	Large animal-related trauma
		1.	Treat according to signs and symptoms present
			a.	Control external bleeding
			b.	Splint possible fractures
			c.	Assume spine injury is present
			d.	Bandage wounds as indicated to prevent further contamination

Case Presentation
It’s a typical summer morning at the wilderness aid station. Blue skies radiate sunshine, the scenery captivates, and throngs of eager hikers and tourists abound. As you unlock the front door to begin your day, you see several people walking up the trail toward the building. You notice that whereas all of them are ambulatory, one person in the group is limping a bit as he walks. When he gets to the aid station, you learn that he is a 22-year-old male who is complaining of pain in his leg. He says that he was walking in the woods when he felt a sharp pain in his leg. When he looked down, he noticed two puncture holes in his calf above his boot. He thinks he may have seen a dark brown snake slithering away, but it “all happened so fast.”
What should you do?

Case Update
Your patient, a 22-year-old male in moderate distress, is quite anxious about the bite marks on his leg. The affected leg is red and swollen. His pulse is 120, respirations are 18, and blood pressure is 110/90. No other signs of trauma are evident. He reports no medical problems, no medications, and no allergies.
What should you do now?

Case Disposition
Your patient asks you about snakes in the area. You tell him that rattlesnakes are known to live in the park and that you are concerned that he may have been bitten by one. You splint his leg while keeping him supine, warm, and calm. You ask his friends to help you carry him to the trailhead a half-mile away so that he can avoid exertion. You arrange transport from the trailhead to the closest hospital so that he can be treated with antivenom. A week later you hear that except for local tissue necrosis, the patient is doing well and was just released from the hospital.

Discussion Points
Have you or a family member ever had an encounter with poison ivy or poison oak? How did you treat it?
Have you or a family member ever been bitten by an animal? Domestic or wild animal? How was it treated?
Does your area have plants or animals that are inherent to the area that would cause concern for patrons?
Does your area have bears or other large animals that can be out at the same time patrons are?
Are snakes located in your area? If so, what kinds of snakes are present?
Do you or a family member have allergies to bees or other animals that require carrying an EpiPen?
Have you ever seen or used an auto-injector like an EpiPen?
Are ticks located in your area? How can you protect yourself from ticks or other biting animals?

